
Scripture Lessons 
 
Jeremiah 32: 9-15 
“And I bought the field at An′athoth from Han′amel my cousin, and weighed out the money 
to him, seventeen shekels of silver. I signed the deed, sealed it, got witnesses, and weighed 
the money on scales. Then I took the sealed deed of purchase, containing the terms and 
conditions, and the open copy; and I gave the deed of purchase to Baruch the son of Neri′ah 
son of Mahsei′ah, in the presence of Han′amel my cousin, in the presence of the witnesses 
who signed the deed of purchase, and in the presence of all the Jews who were sitting in the 
court of the guard. I charged Baruch in their presence, saying, ‘Thus says the Lord of hosts, 
the God of Israel: Take these deeds, both this sealed deed of purchase and this open deed, 
and put them in an earthenware vessel, that they may last for a long time. For thus says 
the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel: Houses and fields and vineyards shall again be bought 
in this land.’  
 

Ephesians 1: 17-18 
I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of 
wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of him, having the eyes of your hearts 
enlightened, that you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are the 
riches of his glorious inheritance in the saints. 
 
Romans 8: 22-25 
We know that the whole creation has been groaning in travail together until now; and not 
only the creation, but we ourselves, who have the first fruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as 
we wait for adoption as sons, the redemption of our bodies. For in this hope we were saved. 
Now hope that is seen is not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? But if we hope for what 
we do not see, we wait for it with patience. 



White Elephant Sale -- Friday, July 8th from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm and Saturday, July 9th 
from 8:00 am - Noon. Intake starts Thursday June 23rd. Organizing your donations prior 
to drop-off is very helpful.  
 
 Help wanted 

− Children's clothes need co-chairs 
− Small Furniture - needs workers - lots of items to sort & price Thursday 77 - then sell 

Fri and Sat 7/8 & 7/9 
− Large Furniture - co chair, also folks to price and sell 
− Parking - big crew needed to mange two parking lots both days - call the office or Sean 

at 860-215-1740 
− Package check - good job for some parents to oversee kids checking and retrieving 

purchased items during sale 
− Worker refreshment - good job for some parents to oversee kids bringing cold drinks 

to dept workers during sale days 
− Daily sorting and intake [6/23 to 6/25 and 6/28 to 6/30 from 9-2 pm]. For those who 

can, please stop in and help unload cars or sort inside -- All are welcome for as long as 
you can stay. Great way to meet folks and see what the WES is all about - people 
helping people. Thank you in advance 

 
Young people Opportunities 
    Days of sale - need help at the CTK and Luddington parking lots 
    Days of sale - need runners to bring drinks around to the workers 
    Days of sale - need help in package check 
 
Trucks and drivers 
WES needs trucks to move small intake items from the church to the barn and other storage 
places in Old Lyme. We need them each day during intake for any length of time between 
9am and 2 pm. 
 
To Volunteer - Call the church office 434-8686  or 
    Anita Allen              227-6850 
    Bob Davis                884-7568 
    Natalie Fogg            451-8460 
    Roxie Gallagher       227-4649 




